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The theme of this y ear 's One World 
Week (20-27 October) is "Liv ing on 
the F:dgc ": living on a knife ed g f~ or 
living at the leadin g e dge - whaL 
makes the diffen-: nce? 

Tonight's film shows one family liv
ing on a knife edge. It is an 
unflinching insight. into what can 
happen to a man who feels the 
we ight of biB proud Maori ancestors 
pr·ess ing down on him. 

This is o n e ol' Lh osr~ movies which i:.; 
:-;o g nlcllin~j Lh aL you l'cc l m; Lhough 
yo u hav<~ li ved Lhc exr><~r· i r: nccs 

shown o n Lhc s creen. JL o ff< ~r·s a 
dist.r·<~s }; ing ins ight inLo domesl.i< : 
vi ol e nc e~ which i:3 noL easy Lo watch. 

New 7.Pa]and on film invariably 
equates to lu s h landscapes and 
pe:tceful b<~auty. llowf~Vc~r if you 
rnnnagcd to c;atc h trw n~cfm L d ocu-
rnr~ nLary (rronLcd by S:mt Neill) 
s how n on Chan nr-~ 1 11 on the 
devc~]oprn<m L of the 1'-kw Zealand film 
indu s try , you w ill b e aware~ of iLs 
d ivc~rs ity. 

AlLhough a l so se L in New Zealand, 
this film is clc~arly not another Th e 
Piano. The opening shot of green 
hills proves to be a billboard 
advertisement in t>ct· ibc d with the 
words "En/powe r· ". The camera 
pulls away n~vealing a tangle of 
rnotorways bathed in a nicoLine yel
low haY-e . These~ polJ uLc d surround
ings are far fro m t\o Learoa, .th<~ 
l_)l'OllliSf)d hav<~n o f fv!aori my th 
(t\o L< ~at·o;t means 'Lhin whiLe c loud') . 
H.ather than add rcssing Lhe diffi
culties of whjte settlers entering a 
strangf: a nd foreign land, in which 
the naUves appear only as part of 
the scew~ry, this film is about the 
Maori and what has become of them 
as a result of that sel.l:ling by 
anothe r race. (TL may be appropri
ate a L thi s po int Lo (~xplain that: 
Maoris are the Polyn(-~s ian warrior 
race who se Ltk~d - o r· mcn·e appro
prii.ttely, conquered - New Zealand 
some 1000 years ago. ) 



Once Were ~Vflrriors b<~cam<! a mass
iv<~ bo x office hiL in its horne 
countr·y wheee il. lwcame the 
Lop-grossing film of all Lime. It 
addresses a cultu ee which accounts 
!'or up to 12% of its population. 
llowf~ver, in a: similar way to other· 
films (e.g. Boyz 'n' Uw Flood) this 
rnm shar-es a common concer·n 
r·egarding male codes of b(~haviour 
and social emanc:ipation. Physical 
str<~ngLh is all LhaL these adult men 
have left l'ol" UH~ rnselves. The film 
reminds us Lhal. modern, tc~c:hno1ogi

<:a] socie~l.y bas -liLtl< ~ rH~e d for· such 
people~'::-; Lr-uwtionaJ skills. 

Once Lhc~se lllen w<~rt~ warriors. Now 
IJH~Y are shown as macho boo7.ers, 
gambler·s and nt!'er do wells, with 
!.heir wo111Cn (ksperaLt~ly attempting 
l.o hold things LogeUwr· for the 
family and c hildt·en. If Lh .is d cH~sn'L 
sound _ lilu~ the rnosL popular film, 
Lhe movie's highly coloured, slightly 
heighterwd realism (a1l the men are 
big chunky hunks and all !.he 
women ht~auLiful) may t~xplain it 
better·. 

The film is an adaptation of a 
controversial autobiographic:al nove l 
by Alan DtJf!' about Auckland's Maori 
c~mmu n ity. The prod ueer/script
wr·itcr tc!atll of Hobin Scholes itnd 
!Uw·ia Brown agrec:~ d, however, Lo 
"shape iL mon~ Lo B<-!th's story". 
With Beth as l.h<~ em<~ t·gent pr·otag
onisl., the~ film was largf~]y depend
<~ nL upon lJH~ pef'formanc<-! of Lhe 
a.cl.ress chosen Cot· Lhe r·o](~ of 11<-!th. 

The-! debutant dirc-!cLor, Lee Tarna
hor·i, . was aware of the challenge the 
film presented "because it was 
about a subject that nobody wanted 
to acknowledge." This 43 year old, 
who came~ to the film after a (:areer 
in advertising (be's the foremost 
d .irector of television commercials in 
his country), advises that '":I've 
always wanted to do films that 
challenge me and challenge the 
audience. It's easy to make car 
chases and 'people in love' pictures 
because there is a formula for all of 
these. But this was far more 
difficult." 

lh! d e cided that working with such 
an ·inL(~n.se story, the actors held 
the key Lo eventual success. "Cast
ing was a vital element of the film, 
so we! did the most exhausLi Vf! 
casting process." This entail(~d vast 
auditions, resulting in Ken Loaeh 
style sdection of fresh and untried 
fac<-!S, "It was worth it - the 
pc!ople who were delivered to u::; 
W<~ r<~ phenomenal - I'm ve~ry proud 
of them all." 

The ca::-;t are faull.less, with Temuera 
Morr·ison memorably turning .Jake 
into a very human monster. Mot'ri
s on gave up an herok role in a top 
rated domestic soap opera to take 
on Lh<! ver·y unlikeable and imposing 
part. Th<~ children too are bravely 
don<!, with Anita Kerr-Bell, in her 
first. rolt!, as Grace being especially 
good. 



The . main n~cipient of the critic s' 
plaudits has, however, bec~n H.cna 
Owen, who has denied pr-eviotts 
eeports thaL she coveted and pur
sued the role, though she admits iL 

will be djfficult to find a role which 
matches it. "l auditioned along wif.h 
500 other women for the rolf~ and 
always knew thaL it would he a 
good one to geL Although the~ b 0ok 
had bee~n a bestseller, it <~xplon~d 
trw other characters in greater 
deb:til so Beth wasn't a figut·e in Uw 
naUona] imagination before !.he film 
The filmmalu~rs chose to present iL 
from hf~r point of view, her story in 
the film, and she's come out as a 
~wroine or icon for a lot of people." 

Even though it is only her second 
film role (she has a small part in 
the yet to lw released Kevin 
Costner film l?apa Nui, also set in 
New Zealand), she did not think 
twice about accepting such a 
demanding role: "When J got the 
script I knew what it would ent..-:t.il. 
Beth doesn't get many light-hearted 
scenes, but at the same Lime she 
was a gift of a role because I was 
able to explore a wide range of 
colours like hate, fear and submiss
iveness. For an actor to get Lo 
show so rnuch is rare." 

"Bc!.h is a fi g hter·", c lai111 S l?.< ~ na, 
"and I'm ccr l.ainl y a f igh!.cr·, but T 
wot.dd IH~VCI' hav e~ go t my se!ll inLo 
i:haL s il.uaUon. l can rclaL<~ l.o the-~ 
spirit. in he1·, !.haL wanl.s something 
better· no!. jus!. for lwt·self and }wr· 
childn~n, bul. also rH~r· pe ~ople~ ." 

f{acial idcnl.il.y is on e o f Uw film's 
:; Lr on g c s L Llwnws; :c;omc of UH~ Haori 
famil.ies seem to ] iv e aiml<~ss l·ives 
propp(~ d up by akohol whilst others 
pr·osp<~ f' in commtJJliLie s . 

As a movie telling u ncornfortab]c 
truths, Warriors has unsurprisingly 
faced oppm;iLion. "A loL of peoph~ 
do not think Maoris should be por·
Lrayed in this way," says l?.ena, 
l;ouching on one poinL of 
controve-~rsy, "bu L u nti"l you can 
acknowledge Lhc ugliness in your· 
race, you can'!. mov<~ on." 

'J'he director recounts that "the 
opposition was from upper class 
Maoris, peop]c who've~ had very 
good lives and consider themselves 
in a position to get pompous and 



at"roga nL about iL. T was more 
aw;u·< ~ of Lh<~ n<~<~ d Lo n~prcse nL 

pcopl <~ who live Lllcsr~ lifr~s Lyl< ~s . 

mean, how many mor<~ wornc~n and 
chi ldt ·c n lwv < ~ Lo die: bcfor·c Uu~s <~ 

iss ues are add r·essed? Domt!s tic 
v io lence is s till raging in New Zea
land. There wer<~ 5fi d eath s last 
year- Lhat' s one woman or child 
d y in g every week at the hands of 
fat hers who are out of control. 
J.-:vcrybody knows theRe thing s 
happe n. ll ow long does iL have to 
be unt il tlwy arr~ brought to the 
publ ic conseiou s ne t;s? " 

The f ilm picked up lhc 13es t First 
Film award al the 1994 Venice Film 
Festival plus three other prizes at 
the Montreal Film F'estiva] in the 

~-5incc completing the film, both 
Temuera fvlorrison and Lee Tama hor.i 
have gone Lo Hollywood - Tamahori 
directed th e recent release Mu1hol
lttnd Valls. Hena Owen comments 
Lhat "I've had sc~ripts from America 
Lo r ead since Wa rriors. Unfortu
nate"ly, none of them were very 
good. They're all a bit unori g inal, 
predictable and clich<~d. Th e one I 
did n~ad that 1 lilced is set in 
AusLralia. JL's something diffr~re nt, 
s orne Lhing n ew with an excellent 
character to play. J'm playing a 
clll.tracLf~r call e d Coco, a rnan who 
has a. sex change." 

I srnv Once fvcre r¥ttr-riors last 
summer, and fm1 nd it a powerful 
and disl.tirbing film. This is far 
fr·orn the flippant, facetjouR brutality 
we an~ used t.o in American films. 
fl(~r·haps this explains why the film 
nc~ vcr achiev<-~d the audience in this 
cou n 1-.ry thai; i I; did at horne . 

Anoth e r e xplanation is that British 
audi encc-~ s mny not like to see the 
cffer:L o[ policies our forefathers 
introducr-! d on a proud race many 
years ago (having t>aid that, I sup
pose the morn l ikdy explanation i::> 
once again the limited release the 
film was given). Hcna Owen says 
"Thi ::> is what can h a ppen to <.t race 

that has bc~ c-~n coloni sE-~ d or s up
pn~ssed. You s till se<~ IJw e ffe c t :-> 
o r co loni~~al.ion in P<!Oplc-~ lil<c .Ja k r-! . 
Th<~y don'!. know who they are, they 
h<.tV<~ no self - worth, <~stc~c~m or pride. 
They haLe: the colour o f their skin. 
The s tor-y is the same around the 
world, iL has the s arne by-r)roduct, 
Lhe same~ e ffects wh e ther it' s nal;i v<! 
lncUan s or Aborigjnc~~s ." 

Domc-~Rtic v iolence is s til1 a very 
senRiliv<~ subjec t (indeed almost still 
a Laboo) - it rna lws for uncomfort
able v ie\ving. However as the 
di rector says: 

"One caE;e came up whe n w<~ were 
considering making the film that 
was particularly horrific; a 12-year
old Maori boy was beaten to death 
b y an une mployed f a ther who was 
basically a rnini-.Jak e. That was on e 
of th<~ things tha t ddinitely ma de 
rne want Lo do the film." 

[I\ TN McGL/\STTAN 



LJVING ON Tim EDGE 

'J'ho::->c of you who have a ho t dr· ink 
dur·ing th<! int<~rval are do i ng your· 
biL Lo support. fair t ra tk, one of the 
ways of giving Lh osc living on Lhe 
<~dge an opportun ity foe a hc LLcr 
way of life. H is i rnporLa n t Lo 
remember Lhat living on the <-~dgc 
may be on<~ s l.<~p away f nnn fal ling 
ir!l.o Lite abyss - buL it rnay a l sr.) b e 
a pl:.tcf~ to f ind a s t ep u p l.o greaL 
new opporLu nil.ie~> . 

TI-H-~ Lea and <:ofrer~ we scrv(~ comP 

from Traidcrafl., one of a nuTilber o[ 
cornpairi<~s cornrnii.Lr~d Lo 'fair tr·a d -
ing ' . lnl.(~rviewed a i<~w y<~ar':.; ago, 
.Jo,;<~ .Juan~:;: Varela gav<-~ an insight. 
inl.o how t.hc co-opc~:ral.ivc union of 
co f fc~<~ f armers in the Chiapas an-~n 
of M<~xico, who are among the 
suppl i<~n.:; of Caf(:~din~cL, is helped by 
fa i r trade. 

"Today more t.han half the c.offc<~ 

producLion in l'1< ~xi co is small s cah' ... 
The crash in pric<~s has badly 
aff<~cl.<~d Lhe whole indust ry. r n 
addition, M<~xico ' s sl.ruch.1ral adjusL-
m<~n t programrn <~ has done away w il.h 
!.he pn!viousl y we11 (kV<!lopcd sl.al.<~ 

madn-!Ling sl.rucLure. Ttwsc cl1angcs 
mean low pr:ices, increasf!d poverl.y 
and farrrH~r suppor·t gone. Mosl. 
srna1Jholders don ' t have !.he help 
Lhey ne(~d wit.h marketing. Many 

an~ becoming illegal rnigranl. 
1;-,tbourcrs in Lhe USJ\. S irnilar 1 y, the 
dai ly labourers - about a m i ll ion 
p( ~ople in I JH~ past. - who work on 
l.hf~ large holdings are in a bad >vay 

and rnay have Lo look for work in 
th< ~ OSA ••• 

/ / 
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" /\s W'' iii' C ' ;lllilii ('.of'\cr; r·;l t'IIICf ' ,'·; ... 

We h;L V(' h• 'i'n lr )o!zing f'or· all.cr·naLivc 
' ' 1!1.1( ~ 1 .:-; f',. ·,r n<r r· cor'f'r:1; i.hn l. wen~ nof. 

!.he nor·n1 : d rniddlcnwn. In !. his way, 
W(~ :_;o l. l.o lnrow 1nor·<' inil. ial.iv<!S a n d 
r, · ir: nd s hoUJ ir1 Mexico and abroad . 
w i 1.}, Y<lll<'HII W<: lrn \TC W() r· r{(~d In 
rl <'Vclnp l'nir· l.1·ndc :~y !;l.<' ll l!;." 

I 

/ 

lilA Ill lilA FJ' 
Trading for a fairer world 

[[ you want Lo buy Cafedirect. Lo 
drink at borne, a:~k Gill Ho1Jings for 
details of local Traidcraft rr~presen
taL ivcs; ali.crnaLivr~ly, you ' ]] find 
Lhat Sf!V<~ral supennarkets chains 
now s Lock it. 

OWW TN WOKTNG 

Your Club is far fr·o m bei n g Uw 
only local or·ganisaLion to mark One 
World W<~elc with baclzing feom Lhe 
Aets and Leisure ::->cci.ion of Woking 
Boroug h Council, !.he r·c have bc<~ n a 
rnnnber· of c~vcnl.:; during l.h<~ pas!. 
wcf:k and t hPrc ;tn: mon~ l.o come. 
Orll~ or l.hc highlight.:; (;ach .)'<~Ill' is 
!.he Arl Nations Parl.y, a <:hance t o 
wal.ch tradit ional dance, hear songs 
from aeou nd tlw world, admire~ 
national costurnf! and sample food 
from many diffr!ren L cu l inary tradi
tions. TrH~ Par Ly will be aL Woki ng 
Le isu r·e Cen l.rc on [<'r,iday lH 
Oc t ober, so you '11 havr~ Lo hurry l.o 
W~L your ticl(( ~ Ls. Phorw Sara Sam
son at. WBC on OHH:) 71:3ROG for 

details. 

On Saturday 19 Octob<~r aL 7.45pm, 
t h e l?.hoda McGaw l.hcaLt'<'! in 
Woking's P<!<tcoclzs cnl.crl.ainme n Ls 
c<! nLre hos t s C~uirnanl.u's 'music of 
the And<~s'. fnstrumcn l .~> such as 
zamponas, qu<~nr1s and charango,c; 
creaiP a haunt ingly distinctive 
sound . Ticlu'Ls ar(! av;tilabh~ from 
l.lH! Peacocks Hox Office (OJ J!B3 
7Gl 1'H ). 



NOTICEBOARD 
TIJJi: SHOW l\1US'I' GO ON! 

llowc-~ v c ~r , wiLhou I. a p t·ojccLio nl ~t, it. 
won't! A ~ you will be aware if yo u 
hav e: a!J.c~ nded the fir:~ t l.vvo film s of 
Lhi 13 S <!a~o n, ,John Myall, our head of 
r>r·ojc~ cLi o n, has been unable l o b e 
pn~s(ml. throughout Lbe screc~nings 

and we have called in one of his 
proteges, .John nellion, to help out. 
.John B. has a very ear]y staet at 
work in the 1nornjngs and wn d o n'l. 
want. l.n impose on h ·irn, s o w c ~ ' n~ 
lookin g f o r· a vo.lunl.ee r· oe t wo who 
wo u -ld be inl.f~r<-~sLed in !.raining up 
as rel k f projc~ction ·isLs. 

If you n.r(~ i rd: ( ~rr~~ L< ~ d, I>l r.n.se .se(~ 

.J o h n Myall a t: o ne of o ur ~cn~c~nin gs 

o r call llirn on 014H;l 771:12B. With a 
s rnall tc~am, IJwre won 'L he~ too muc:h 
work f o r· an y indiv idual - htJL with
out. some cn1c~ Lo work l.hc projccl.ors, 
Lhnrc~ w on 'L be a film a !. all. 

TAI,KTNG OF THAINING ... 

S l-H!ppf!r· l.o n and Ealing Film Sl.ud :ios 
ha:-> a Make-up School, at whic h you 
can kar n Lhe make-up skills for 
film, LcJ cv iHion and stage. Whether 
y ou have ambjl.ioru; l.o bn-!ak into 
th e movies or more~ rnodc~sL aspir
al.ions w ith an amateur d ra.mat:ic 
group, you may b<~ jnLen~sted in 
f.h(~ir cou rsc~s. 'l'~ws<~ an~ e ·if.her 
parL Urnf~ (one evening a weP.k for 
five wef~ ks) or full time (of v arying 
d u rnl.ior1 ) . fi'or furth<~r information, 
ring Shcppe rLon Studios on 01932 
5G2fi11 x 24fi::l. 

f,TFTS Of<'FEHED 

Tlw following members can offer 
lifts to others hut please call them 
in advance to make sure they will 
be coming to the film - and haven't 
already filled the car: Carole 
Mot'an, t e l. Ol4fl~l '7fi288l; Helen Cook, 
h!l. Ol4B~l 1'73'771 (corning from SL 
,John's); Charlc~s Day, Lel. 0148~1 
'7 2fi555 (c oming from Send). Tf yoo 
c<J ll o ff!~r· l .i fl.s, pkas<~ contact Uw 
f-1cmb c :n dt ip S(!<: r cl.a r y or 1-fon. 
~-) < )c.r· c ! l.a ry and w<~ 'll ~t dd you Lo Lh<! 
li sL 

vl:tt r~ r·rnan :.; 1\r l.s Cc~ nl.n~, lfigh ::H.n~ t-~ 1., 

f>t'<!n Lro ni, has a c in e ma w hi c h mixes 
1 1 r ~ vv n :l ea :-;(::-; , nr:cond r· tnls, r c v iv ah:; 
:1n d s peci a l nn e - o f'f' <~ vent. : ;. On 
N<) VPrnhcr· ? , l.hr : F'riPnds of Wal.c~ r··

m ;tw-; F ilm Din-!c l.ol 'S 1 Talks Sf~ri c: s 

h md.s M i k e ~ l,eigh, talking abcml. 
Ser:re { s a nd Lies, which wilJ lH~ 

sc r· c(~ rH:d b e fore the Lalk. Start. 
Lime is 1 2.~30prn, cost ;\.:8.75, contact. 
!.h e Box orr' ice on OHll-!ifiB·-1176 for 
dc La il s ( nn L opr~ n on fvlondays). 

Wor l.h y o f specia l note this One 
vJorld Wt:ck i s !.he n e w s eries of late 
night A s ian cinema peesental.ions at 
Wa l.erman s . Th e se are Indian film 
with no ~ ubl . it.lc s. Novernher's titles 
are l.wo lnv c s tories , Hum Apke /lain 
[(aun on 2/11 and l?angeela on 
2;)/11, b o i.l1 at J 1 pm, ti.cket.s £fi.OO. 

If you vm nL a good, meaLy double 
hill, Waterman~; have lined up some 
memorable mixtures during 
Nov ember: 'I'rainspoU.ing and Leav
ing Las Vegas on 3/11 (t.he har 
should do Wf~ll that day!); Tan 
lvfcKc~llen ' .s T?.idwrd DJ plus The 
Madness o f King George on 17 /11; 
and Rebecca. (new print) and .Jane 
E'yre (Z<-:ffireJli's new version) on 
24/1 L AI. only .£4.50 for the two 
films, iL's quite a bargain. 

For d(-!l.a i-ls of what.'s going on at. 
Wa.Lermans and other local theatres 
and dncrnas, help yourself to the 
leaflets on the stand at eac:h 
screening. Tf you think we should 
try to get on any additional maiHng 
1. I l ve ,·_t wc>rd with t"he Chair-IS .s, ta . 
man. 



NOTICEBOARD 
UP TN TOWN 

The 40th London Film Festival runs 
from 7-(~4 November. If you want to 
catch next year's hits before anyone 
else - or would like to talu-! what 
may be your only chance to see 
some of the offerings from around 
the world - contact the Festival 
llotJirH'! on 017l 420 1122 fo'r a 
Festiva l booldet. GeneJ•al booking 
opens on 2 November. 

The London Film Festival fc!al.u r·es 
new films from around the world -
from Australia, New Zealand, Pertl, 
Mc~ xico, Egypt, PaleRt:iae, India, 
.Japan, Zaire and Zimbabwe, as well 
as Europe and the US and Canada. 
lt offers a fa.Rcinat-ing range of 
Rtyles, whethl·!r rooted in long cin
ematic Lr·aditions (thrillers, love 
stories ) or Lhe national culture o f 
e rnc~rgin g film-making eou ntdes. 

The opening night gala film will be! 
F'irsl. Wives' Club (the new comedy 
stan·ing BeLte Midler, Goldie Hawn 
and Diane Keaton as n. group of 
vengeful divorcees). The films will 
h<'! shown at the NFT, Odeo n Leie
esLer Square (opening night gala 
film only), Odeon West End, Odeon 
Haymarket, Tnstitut Francais (South 
Kensingtori tube station is the 
nearest), l!:mpire Leicester Square 
(closing night gala film only - Dlood 
and Wine, a thrillf~r starring Jack 
Nicholson, Stephen Dorff, Michael 
Caine and Judy Davis) and the TCA 
on the Man. 

For those of you who have (Uscov
e r-ed an appetite for silent revivals 
(perhaps from having attended one 
of our silent film presentaUons), 
make a note in your diary for 
Novemlwr 22, when the 1925 classic 
The Phflntom of the Oper£t wiH be 
shown in a restored print, with live 
orc:lwstral aeeompaniment, at the 
Hoyal Festival Hall. 

Carl Davis will be conducting the 
Live Cinema Orchestra, playing his 
specially commissioned score. If 
you wanted to attend the Woking 
War of the Worlds concert, which 
was unfortunately caneelJed, don't 
miss this opportunity to see the 
man himself conducting what will 
ur'tdoubtei.l1y be another oustanding 
eomposition. The Royal fc'esti.val Hall 
Uox Office number is 0171 960 4242 
-- but don't wait too long, tickets 
for this event are already on sale 
and going fast. 

The Phanl.om or the Opertt is the 
199() Channel 4 Silent. and has again 
come from Photoplay ProduetiorH>, 
who were n~sponsible for restoring 
Tlie Fo11r !Iorsemen of the Apoca
lypse, the moRt successful film of 
our 1995/6 season in terms of 
a udience n:aeLion. 

Also b(~ing revived and restored are 
a nurnlH!r of films dating from 1919 
to 1956, including F. W. Murnau's 
F':wsf; ( l926) and George SL(~vens' 
Gir.m/. (1956). 
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Thi ~ film provok<-!d extreme eeacLions both foe and again ~> L, th<~ high and low ma r·k s 
lwi ng accompanied by comments such as "cxcelle nl-", "brilliant" and "fucking awfu t. 
'l'h<~ middl e range marks were often accompanied b y quali fi ed enthusiasm or L<~mpe ecd 

complaints. 

Von 'L /;hin]{ I '11 ever Ure of s eeing /;his film. 

CerbJinly wo uld not go out of m.Y way /;o sec iL again. 

'!'h e sl,ory saved Uu=! film from being just another viole nl., abusive, everyday film. 

We ll cnlfterf in all ~Jrects . Splendid /;wist. 

Nof, -parUcular]y enjoyable (!) but; lots of suspense. 

Bril1ilwt but; empty. 

J\ good story when you could follow it;, Kevin Spacey w.:ts brilliant;. 

Overdone, over--acf.ed. Clever camera work hut, overltll a boring film. 

'Joo much violence, swearing and incoherent, diu/ogue. 

I sle pt, l,hroug!J if; last time but /;here was no chrwr:e /,his l;ime, excellen t; mind games. 

r <lo wish T'd been able to understand what; was going on and what if; was n/1 about;. 

V(,?r;y clever. Best film o( las(, year - perha ps if; is easier l,o follow on n second 
viewing. 

I sl.il/ don 'I; get if;! 

Previous scarP.: Hcmains of the Day 8.4 

Our Next Presentation 
Anchors Aweigh 31 October· 1996 
Sin otra arHI Kelly teo m up as two sa ilors on leave in 
H ollywood (a sort-of precursor ro On The Town) ro m eet 
women , hut who end up wirh the likes of Dean Stockwel l 
(as a yo un gster w ith ambitions to join the Navy). They also 
meet up with everyone's favourite cartoon mouse, Jerry -
i'l o mernoroblc blending o f li ve action an d animation_ 
George Stoll 's Osc.1r-wi nning music is especially good , and 
S in atra s ings 'I Fall in Love Too Easily'. US I 945/Dir 
Grmgr Sidney- \flit/; Kiuluyn GrttyJo/1. I 39 mim_ Cert U 
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